. TheearliestsignsofDRaredamagetothemicrovasculature, andtheformationoflesionssuchashardexudates(HEs), whicharelipidleaksfromthebloodvessels [2] .Apperanceof HEsinmacularareacanbeclueofthepresenceorprevious existenceofdiabeticmaculopathy [3] .Furthermore,largeHE depositsareknowntoincreasetheriskofsubretinalfibrosis [4] andChew [5] showedthatsizeofHEwerecorrelated withlaterdecreasedofvisualacuityover5y. Focallaserphotocoagulationisaneffectivetreatmentin casesinvolvingHEs;possiblybecauseitleadstotheclosure ofmicroaneurysmsandsubsequentcessationofleakageinto theretinalspace [6] .AccordingtotheresultoftheEarly TreatmentDiabeticRetinopathyStudy(ETDRS)fordiabetic maculaedema(DME),focallaserphotocoagulationis commonlyusedtotreatDMEwithguideoffluorescein angiography(FA) [7] .Characterizationofdiabetic microaneurysmscanbevisualizedusingspectral-domain opticalcoherencetomography(OCT) [8] .Ontheotherhand,a studybyLovestam-AdrianandAgardh [9] foundthatwhen HEsarepresent,photocoagulationleadstoahigherriskof bothsubretinalfibrosisandatrophiccreepofthepigment epitheliumthanwhenHEsarenotpresent.Thisis particularlytruewhentheHEsaresubfoveallylocated. Previousstudiesprovedthattheriskofdevelopmentof proliferativediabeticretinopathy(PDR)canbereducedby glycemiccontrol [10] .Moreover,panretinalphotocoagulation (PRP)ineyeswithhigh-riskPDRcanreducetheriskof severevisuallosscomparedwiththatofuntreatedeyes [11] . However,PRPisadestructivetreatmentprocedureandit cancauseadverseeffects includingcomplicationsof misdirectedorexcessiveburnsanddespiteofappropriate treatment,visuallosscanprogressin nearly5%of individuals. Thepurposeofthecurrentstudywastoreporttheeffectsof focallaserphotocoagulationonbothHEseverityandtherate ofdiseaseprogressionineyeswithmildtomoderate non-proliferativediabeticretinopathy(NPDR). Figure  1A) ;2)Grade2:totalareamorethan1/4discarea,butless than1discarea(Figure1B);3)Grade3:totalareamore than1discarea(Figure1C). Laserphotocoagulationwasperformedusingthefollowing parameters:spotsize,100-130 滋m;duration,100ms;and power,70-150mW.Thelaserburnintensitywasadjustedto achieveagray-whiteburnthatwaslessintensethanPRP burnsandwhichdirectlytreatedleakingmicroaneurysms. BasedonmodificationofahierarchicalDRprogression algorithmproposedbyBressler [12] ,theprogressionof DRwasdefinedasincludinganyofthefollowing:1)cases thathadprogressedfromNPDRtoPDRwhereinnoPDR hadbeenidentifiedatbaselineonthebasisoffundus photographs,2)additionalcasesofDRthathadbeentreated usingPRPduringfollow-upperiod,andwhichwerenot definedundercriterion1)above,and3)additionalcases whereinvitreoushemorrhagehadoccurredduringfollow-up period,andwhichwerenotdefinedundereithercriterion1) or2)above. Clinicallysignificantmacularedema(CSME)wasdefined whenanyoffollowingcriteriaweremet:1)retinal thickeningatorwithineither500 滋mor1/3discdiameterof themacularcenter,2)HEsatorwithin500 滋mofthemacular center,combinedwithadjacentretinalthickening,3)a thickenedretinalareaatleast1discareainsize,anypartof whichwaslocatedwithin1discareaofthefovealcenter. [5, 13] . PreviousstudyinvolvingHEpatientshaveshownthatlaser photocoagulationcandecreasetheretinalareacoveredby HEsduringthefirst6mo,butHEincreasesagainbetween6 and12mo [14] .Therefore,afollow-upperiodof12moisnot sufficienttodrawanyconclusionsregardingthelong-term efficacyoflaserphotocoagulation.Inthepresentstudy,we foundthatHEsdecreasedsignificantlyinseveritybetween 12moand5yinpatientswithmildtomoderateNPDR(< 0.05). ManyfactorscaninfluencetheseverityofHEssuchas, anemia,higherbloodpressure,proteinuria,glycated hemoglobin(HbA1c),intravenousinsulinuse,andperipheral vasculardisease [15] .Moreover,medicaltreatmentcanalso decreasethelevelofHEs,andapreviousstudyhave reportedstrictcontrolofserumcholesterollevelscanreduce thedegreeofHEs [16] . Thepositiveeffectoflaserphotocoagulationhasbeenwell knownformanydecadesineyeswithmacularedema,andit Data shown are total/additional numbers of patients (not counted in preceding rows). NPDR: Non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy; PDR: Proliferative diabetic retinopathy; PRP: Panretinal photocoagulation. 1 Documented on fundus photographs. stillremainsasawidelyusedmodalityforexudativeDME [7] . However,itisnotwithoutlimitationsandcontroversy,as oneclinicalstudyshowedthatduringthe three-year follow-up,the10letterdeclineofvisualacuitywasobserved in12%oftheeyes [17] .Inthisstudy,focallaser photocoagulationforthetreatmentofHEwasnoteffective inthepreventionofmacularedemaineyeswithmildto moderateNPDR(=0.698)duringthe5-yearfollowup period. Thepreviousstudiesalsohavereportedtheeffectivenessof intravitrealtriamcinolone(IVTA)forthereductionoftheHE andDME.Larsson [18] showedthatasingle4-mg injectionofIVTAreducedHEdepositionandimproved visualacuitywithin3mo.IVTAcaninduceregressionof macularedemabyreducingbreakdownoftheblood-retina barrierinpatientswithdiabetes [19] .Additionally,itwasmore effectivetotreattheHEandDMEwiththeconcomitant treatmentoflaserphotocoagulationfollowingIVTA,than IVTAorlaserphotocoagulationalone [17, 20] . SlowingtheprogressionofNDPRtoPDRcanbemanaged withmanywellestablishedmodalities.Asdemonstratedin theETDRS,PRPisoneoftheearlyapplicationineyeswith severeNPDR [11] .However,itsdestructivenaturemakesits applicationtobecarefullyplannedineyeswithsevere NPDRorPDR.Treatmentwithtriamcinolonealsoleadsto thereductionsinDRprogression [12] .Italsocarriesunwanted adverseeffectsuchasrisksforthedevelopmentofcataracts and glaucoma.Furthermore,anti-VEGFtherapywith ranibizumabreducestheriskofDRprogression,andinsome cases,regressionofDRpathologycanbeachieved [21] . 
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